If you’re joining us for a singsong from your smart phone
and have already downloaded
the app…
(Demo from an iPhone)

You’ll either have an email, or a link
that looks a little bit like this… it’s a
simple as clicking on it (once you
have the app installed on your
phone / tablet)
There is a ‘Meeting ID’ but you
SHOULD NOT need to use it IF you
click straight on that top link
DO NOT use the ‘Find your local
number’ link if you have one (you’ll
be using the mic / speaker on your
device)

If you have the app on
your phone / tablet
already – the link should
take you straight into
the session
You should click on:
‘Call using Internet
Audio’ if you get the
pop up message

Once you are in – you will
likely see the presenter in the
big box and yourself in the
top right little box.
You can turn your phone on
it’s side for a different view
And if you press on your own
video (top right) it will switch
it with the big one (that may
freak you out and you’ll
probably press it again quite
quickly!)

When the lyrics and music play it
will look a bit like this (with you in
the little box top right)

Again if you want to see the lyrics
bigger, tip your phone to be
horizontal
You can also see the 3 dots down
at the bottom…

If you swipe right to the last dot
you can see the videos of people
BUT THE MUSIC SEEMS TO CUT
OUT

And from any screen if you tap
towards the top or bottom you’ll
get the other menus come up
and can explore with switching
your camera from back to front /
stop / start your video / look at
the participant list (who else is
on) and … More…
So again, when using the first
time, encourage you to have a
play around and see what can be
done.
Of course there’s the all
important ‘Leave’ in the top right
if it’s all too much fun for one
person to have.

